
thesechaptersputs them in sharpcontrast to the final and unusual
chipter byK. G.Zimmer,â€œThatWastheBasicRadiobiologyThat
Was:A SelectedBibliographyandSomeComments,â€•in which
hegivesaprovocativeandtimelydiscussionofthe declinein sup
port for basic radiation biology on an international scale. This
discussionwill interest anyoneconcernedwith radiation effects.
Tosupportitsthemealistofâ€•importanttextbooks,monographs,
and review volumeswith their tablesof contentsâ€•publishedsince
World War II is included.Amongotherpoints,Zimmernotesthat
recenttextbooksaredirectedprimarilytowardstudentsofmedical
(applied) rather than toward thoseof basic science.

With the premise that sound basic research must precede
practical applications, Zimmer offers a conciserationale for the
current emphasison â€œmissionorientedâ€•research.After reviewing
the prominent conceptual and theoretical models of radiation
action that have beenproposed,beginning with the â€œpointheatâ€•
theory Dessauerput forth 60 yr ago, he notes the failure of the
models to yield a general law or rule for the biological action of
radiation. One main reasonfor this is that a unique target hasnot
been established in the nonhomogeneousmolecular system that
is the cell. Although DNA hasbeenshownto bean important site
of action, primary damageto other typesof moleculescannot yet
beunequivocallyruledout.

Zimmer proposesthat the failure of basic researchto provide
information that would lead to an effective â€œdrugâ€•against injury
from military and industrial radiation and to an effective regimen
of radiationtherapyfor tumorshascontributedto anaccelerated
pursuit of practical researchfor radiation protection and radiation
therapy. This view seemssimplistic, but it contains enough truth
to produsto persistin seekingfruitful researchdirectedtoward
the fundamental problems. Zimmer is not pessimistic but rather
pointsoutquestionsthat beganswersandtakestheposition,held
by many, that the most promising approach is the molecular-bio
chemical study ofthe cell's responseto radiation. Other chapters
in Volume 9 ofAdvances in Radiation Biology report the signif
icant progressthat is being made with this approach.

A monographthatdeservesattentionandwasnotavailable
when the volume went to pressis The Molecular Theory of Ra
diation Biology by K. H. Chadwick and H. P. Leenhouts
(Springer-Verlag, N.Y., 1981).

MARYESThERGAULDEN
UnIversityof Texas Health ScIence

Center at Dallas
Dallas, Texas

CRCHANDBOOKOF MEDICALPHYSICSVOLUMEI. A. G.
Waggener, J. G. Kerelakes, R. J. Shalek. Boca Raton, FL, CRC
Press, Inc., 1982, 327 pp, U.S. $64.00, outside U.S. $74.00

Thechargegiventheauthorsof this Handbookwasthat they
should write about a topic as if to give a good friend a â€œquick
knowledgeofthat particular subject.â€•I contendthat this approach
leads to a set of chapters for the nonspecialist,which is not what
a handbookshouldbe.Bethat asit may, I shall reviewthechapters
for their breadth.

The Handbook of Medical Physics, Vol. I, contains twelve
chapters, ten of which are oriented toward radiation therapy and
may be helpful in that area. (The therapy-oriented chapters will

NUCLEARMEDICINEANNUAL1982.L. M. Freeman,H. S.
Welssmann. New York, RavenPress, 1982, 420 pp. $49.00

This third volume of â€œcurrentstatusâ€•reviewsoffers a wide Va
riety of interesting topics ranging from such well-established
procedures as blood-pool scintigraphy to ongoing investigations
with radiolabeled leukocytesand to the past, present,and future
role of the cyclotron. The chapterson bonescanningof trauma and
benign conditions, radioiodine treatment of hyperthyroidism, and
efficacy of bone and liver scanning in malignancies are excep
tionally well-written and providemuch useful information gleaned
from the literature and the authors' personalexperiences.Other
chapters on liver scintigraphy for space-occupyingdisease,cor
relative radionuclide and ultrasound imaging in abdominal dis
orders, and radioimmunoassay and related methodsare valuable
reviews pertinent to daily practice. The chapterson radiolabeled
platelets and radiolabeled leukocytes provide much information
and excellent referencesfor the readerwho wishesto delvedeeper
into theseareas.The sectiondealing with the role ofthe cyclotron
and functionalimagingof the brainwithPETarecomprehensive
and extensively referenced, and it requires considerableconcen
tration. Blood-poolscintigraphy of the heart details first-passand
equilibrium methodology, compares the two techniques, and
contrasts them to two-dimensional echocardiography similar to
other recently published reviews.

The illustrations are nicely reproduced,but in severalinstances
the separation of many pagesbetweenthe text referenceand the
illustration may prove disruptive to the reader. To the editors'
credit, missing arrows, mistyping of tables, and the like are held
to a minimum. This volume will be a valuable addition to the Ii
brary ofany practicing nuclear physician and should be required
reading for residentsand specialty examination candidates.

JOHN E. FREITAS
WIlliam BeaumontHospital
RoyalOak,Michigan

ADVANCESINRADIATIONBIOLOGY.J.T.Left,H.Adler,Eds.
AcademicPress,NewYork,1981,Vol. 9, 473pp,$55.00

This volume coversa wide variety of subjects from radiation
effectson moleculesto thoseon tissues,and the authorsandeditors
have maintained the level of excellence extant in the previous
volumes. It is a valuable book not only for this reasonbut alsobe
cause it is now the only publication dedicated to reviews on the
action of ionizing radiation on biological systems.

The specific topics are revealedby the chapter titles: I. â€œThe
role of radiation and chemicals in the induction of mutations and
epigeneticchangesduring carcinogenesis;â€•2.â€•Radiation-induced
vascular injury and its reaction to late effects in normal tissues;â€•
3.â€•Evaluationof nitroheterocyclic radiosensitizers using spher
oids;â€•4.â€•Radiation-inducedstrand breaksin DNA: chemical and
enzymatic analysis of end groups and mechanistic aspects;â€•
5.â€•Radiation-inducedeventsand their time scalein mammalian
cells;â€•6.â€•Solid-stateradiation chemistry of DNA: the bases;â€•
7.â€•Intrinsicradiosensitivity of proliferating mammalian cells;â€•
8.â€•Factorsgoverning the use of microwave/radiofrequency
energies in cancer therapy.â€•

The vigor of the research in radiation biology exemplified by
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doubtlessbe reviewedin therapy-orientedjournals.) The other two
chapters are on the assayof@ and â€˜ysourcesand statistics and
error analysis.The authors havebeenpoorly servedby the editors,
the typesetters,and the proofreaders.The referencesinclude none
more recent than October 1975.Chapters are given in the Table
of Contents by name and authors only, and subheadingsare not
given in outline form sothe readercandeterminewhat the chapter
coversor where to find a particular subject. I shall comment spe
cifically about the two chapters mentioned above.

Thechapteronassayofsourcesbeginswithstandardsandalist
of available NBS standards(severalof the chemical elementsare
given incorrect symbols). There is no referenceto the chapter on
statistics and vice versa,but eachrather developssolutions to the
same topics. The chapter is thoroughly illustrated although two
illustrations are reversed,and the caption for Figure 2 misquotes
the sourceof the figure. The third sectiondealswith betacounting,
and a bit morespaceis devotedto liquid scintillation counting than
to gaseousdetection. For each, an outline of the setup, use,and
quality control of a typical system is given. The names of the
scintillators, POPOP and PPO, are not given correctly. The next
section covers the assay of gamma sources by ionization chamber,
by NaI(Tl) crystal, and by semiconductor detectors. The dose
calibrator discussion is adequate. The section dealing with the
NaI(Tl) detectordescribesdifferent kinds ofsamplesanddifferent
counter geometries in a somewhat disorganized manner. No
mention is made of counter drift as a source of difficulty, and a
typical block diagram is not given for either the NaI(Tl) or semi
conductor detector systems,although there is a thorough set of
diagrams in previoussections.No information is givenconcerning
shielding thesesystems.The chapter's appendix gives formulae
for the calculations of â€œspillupâ€•and â€œspilldownâ€•in dual nuclide
counting (called dual â€œisotopeâ€•counting). A linear correction is
usedwith a caveatthat samplesshould haveadequatecount rates
to avoid error propagation, but there is no mention of any further
complications.The term â€œadequatecount ratesâ€•isnot definedeven
by reference to the statistics chapter. In summary, this chapter
should be better organized and more explanation provided, and
there are a few omissions.

The chapter on statistics begins with what I believe to be an
inaccurate description of radioactive decay as being a random
process. The randomness is in the nature of the decay process, not
in our inability to measurethe sameresult everytime. The chapter
was pleasantly thorough but, onceagain, lacked the attention of
an editor and a proofreader.The link betweenthe Poissonand the
Gaussiandistributions wasomitted, leaving the reader to wonder
from whencethe Gaussianarrived. After the authors havedevel
o_ their theme from the binomial through the Poissonto the
Gaussiandescription using the sameexample, they note that the
distributions can becompared.At the endofthe Chapter, Figure
I appearswith no legendto indicatethat it illustrates thesought-for
comparison and the text doesnot refer the reader to the figure.

Propagationoferror is nicely treated with examples.Hypothesis
testingisdiscussedwiththe aid of somefigures,whichunfortu
nately do not match the text. An extra table wasadded and con
sequentlyall the text referencesto the tables are incorrect. Tests
of randomnessare next described. The editor should have orga
nized the sectionwith the relevant parts of the exampleappearing
on the samepage,sothat sumswere not â€œorphaned.â€•In addition,
an extra numberhasbeeninsertedin the examplebetweenthe text
description of the problem and its solution. Thesedifficulties and
others, such as incorrect subscripting and superscripting, confuse
the reader. The Poissondistribution discussionwould have been
morevaluablehad it beencrossreferencedto the previouschapter,
and the paired source method could have beenjointly described
and given the samename in both chapters.

I hesitatetorecommendthisbookasareferenceonthetopics
I havediscussed.ChaseandRabinowitzisanoldstandbyandwill

haveto continueto besoalthoughcertainly its treatmentleaves
a great deal to bedesired.

BARBARAV. CROFT
University of VIrgInIaMedIcal Center
CharlottesvIlle, Virginia

RADIATiONDAMAGETOThE NERVOUSSYSTEM A DELAYED
ThERAPEUTIC HAZARD. H. A. Gilbert, A. R. Kagan, Eds. New
York, RavenPress, 1980, pp 225, $30.00

This volume represents a good overview of an important
issueâ€”lateeffects of radiation on the nervoussystem, a topic of
interest to everybody who deals with neurooncologic problems. The
bookiswelleditedandincludesalmostallrelevantsubjectsranging
from diagnostic and dosimetric considerations to treatment of
radiation brain necrosis.

The first twochaptersaredevotedto theexperimentalobser
vations of delayed necrosisin normal animal brain and a review
ofclinical experienceon irradiation injury ofthe human brain. W.
F.Cavenesshasdemonstratedthatadoseof 8,000radin eight
weeksto the monkeybrain causesirreversible damage,which was
not seenwith 6,000 rad in six weeks.M. M. Mikhael correlated
the CT findingsof brain necrosiswith the tumor dosebasedon
isodosereconstruction maps in his chapter, â€œDosimetricConsid
erationin the Diagnosisof RadiationNecrosisof the Brain.â€•In
â€œImagingTechniquesin Diagnosisâ€•M. D. F.Deckpresentedeight
casereportsto showthevariableappearancesof brain lesionson
CT scansasa result of delayed radiation injury to the brain. He
has also observedvarious patterns of evaluation of delayed ra
diation changes;i.e., some lesionsresolvedeither spontaneously
or by steroidmedicationwhereasothersprogressedto fatal ra
diation necrosiswithin or outside the brain lesion.

D.R.GroothuisandN.A.Vick(â€œRadionecrosisoftheCentral
NervousSystemâ€•)presentedseveralkey issuesalongwith four case
reports dealing with radiation damageto the central nervoussys
tem. They also reviewed the neuropathological changesof radi
onecrosis of the brain and found that the characteristic vascular
abnormalities correlated poorly with the demyelination and ne
crosis but that coagulation necrosiswas the most extensive and
irreversible type of damage. M. S. Edwards and C. B. Wilson
suggesteda new direction in the treatment of radiation necrosis
in their chapterâ€œTreatmentof RadiationNecrosis.â€•Theydis
cussedthe efficacy of surgical and/or medical treatments of ra
diation necrosis,and surgeryappearedto bea life-savingmeasure.
In the future this approach should be ideal in many patients. T.
J.Kinsellaetal.havediscusseduncommonproblemsofradiation
damageto thecranialandperipheralnerves.Thedose-fraction
ation scheduleand volumeirradiatedare consideredto be the
major determinants of damage, often causedby poor radiation
technique and unacceptabledoseinhomogeneity.

Basedon survivorsofchildhood leukemia, M. A. Bleyer and T.
W.Griffin haveexaminedadverselateeffectsofdiseaseandits
treatment. The apparent late sequelaefollowing chemo-radio
therapy were: (I) decreasedintellectual function; (2) necrotizing
leukoencephalopathy;and (3) mineralizing microangiopathy with
dystrophic calcification. They found that the risk and severity of
delayedneurotoxicityaredirectly proportionalto thenumberof
therapeuticmodalitiesused;e.g.,intrathecal(IT) methrotrexate
(MTX), high-doseintravenousMTX,andradiotherapy.Corre
lation between the risk of leukoencephalopathyand cumulative
dose of IT MTX were discussed,i.e., chemotherapy given with
radiation intensified damage to normal tissue. â€œEffectsof Irra
diation on the Hypothalamic and Pituitary Regionsâ€•by G. E.
Richards is an important but controversial and complex topic.
Well-designed, prospective,and careful studieswill be neededin
the future to correlate various factors such as age at treatment,
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